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***** high price» which have been charged 
In recent years, tor some of them are 
listing quite reliable Douro port" at 
live shillings (M.OO) a bottle and 
claret at three Shillings and sixpence 
(70c.) The prices of spirits remain un
mercifully high—three-star brandies 
have Jugt been raised to twenty-two 
shillings (14.40) a bottle.

LONDON GOSSIP. For A Christmas PresentSave Used 
Postage Stamps

We pay cash for used 
Newfoundland Stamps. 

We buy all kinds of need 
Newfoundland postage 
,tamps in both large sad 
small quantities.
Liberal prices paid prompt
ly by money order.

Our tig buying price list 
will be sent to yen free 

If you write for it ’
Imperial StampCft*

Station C,
TORONTO, - - • CANADA

***** ***'<***•

OC* DEDUCED HATT.
LONDON, Nov. 20th, 1920.

I am told the huge new aircraft, 
carrier, Eagle, recently completed by 
Armstrong's, 1» net to be kept in com- 
Wttstoiv after her present tripla A 
shortage of men seems to be the cause 
for this, and other meeauree, etch as 
the increase of the numbers of boys 
UL the big ships of the Atlantic Fleet, 
and-tor. the paying-off of the Renown 
before'her relief ship, the Repulse, is 
out of dockyard bands. Still, no one 
our say that Lord Beatty is not out

has been no move towards a settle
ment

You cannot give him.anything better thanSPOILS OF WAD.
The last of the enemy ships held in 

trust by this country on behalf of the 
Allied and Associated Powers have 
now been handed over to the countries 
appointed to receive them. Of those 
not assigned to Great Britain for 

the Oetfrieeland and

Wedding Bells.
GIBBONS—GOSSE.

A very pretty Wedding took place 
at the Methodist Parsonage, St John’s, 
on bee. 8th, when the Rev. T. B. 

■Derby united in holy bonds of matri
mony Elisa Parsons Gibbons, daugh
ter of Stephen Gibbons, of Lnmsden, 
District of Fogo, to Mr. Wesley Gosse, 
of Spaniard’s Bey. The brtde was as
sisted by Miss Lilian Yetman. while 
Mr. Geo. W. Collins, postmaster, 
Spaniard's Bay, ably performed the 
dntlee of best man. After the cere
mony the bridal party and guests pro^ 
needed by motor car to Wood’s Ree- 
turant where a dainty dinner was 
served. After the dinner they motor
ed to the Railway Station «route to 
Spaniard’s Bay, where the honeymoon 
will be spent At the station they 
were greeted by numerous friends who 
gave them a good send off. After 
spending a few weeks here, the happy 
couple will leave for Botwood, where 
Mr. Gosse holds e responsible posi
tion with, the AN.D. Co., Ltd., and 
where they will in future reside. The 
groom’s present to the bride was » 
beautiful set of white fare, to the 
bridesmaid a gold bracelet and to 
the best man gold cuff links. Numer
ous and costly were the presents re
ceived by the young couple, which 
shows how they are respected. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gosse are well known in 
Spaniard’s Bay and take the best 
wishes of their many friends with 
them, for good luck and abundant

v“ue you 
“ for pot*, 

sinks woodwork
breaking up,
Frankfurt have gone to America, the 
Bmden to France and the Oldenburg, 
Nassau and Augsburg to Japan. Brasil 
and Poland were each allowed to 
select half a dozen torpedo boats to Vt 
used for police purposes. These were 
taken over on November 4 th.

THEY’RE LIVELY and LASTING.

See that the name RELIABLE is etampbd on both Case and Batter#.
bashings 
*Se; b< 
Jesuits.

•hie in ai

m GOOD FELLOWSHIP.
Abriter has recently remarked that

the observance by the Briton of the KING TING’S HEAD,
'multitudinous ceremonies, great and In a totter from Lucerne a friend 

small, entailed In a traditional cele- Although King Tino’s present
brntien of Christina» and .fcew Year qlrters not e p»iace, they 
are of all childish things the most are not unenTiable. The Hotel Nation- 
dtildlsh. We ,cling to them tit, from ») at Lucerne is the local Hits, and ae- 

, mutual participation in the stirring of tuaU, owned by Ritz. That magnate’s 
the pudding to the visitation of ac- "partner, Baron Pfeiffer, who still lives 
Qualntaneee on New Year's morning ^ own villa close by, and Is a 
with, he says, a tenacity belonging member af -one of the oldest of the 
more to euptratitioui Juvenility than g^g noble families, supervises such 
worldly wisdom; while the most bon- jetailB at y,e hotel as the proper 
ored of all customs—that relating to 'canning of,boots. The rooms of theex- 
Christmas cards—he characterises.,, ag King and Queen of Greece overlook 
fatuous frivolity. Hie Unger U nOTtnr Lake of. the Four Cantons. But 
the pulse of the times. In throe days Lucerne, though beautiful, is extreme- 
toe fact that those trifles are not cast ,y circumscribed for an ex-sovereign, 
into the limbo of things uprooted by, aBd King Tlno is said by those who

AD persons indebted 
[the Estate of the late' 
J. EDENS are request- f 
to make IMMEDIATE ( 
pnent. The office will ' 
open to receive such ! 
rments. All bills out-1 
□diner will be placed

LTD., TORONTO‘d win this
dec9,13,15,17,20,22

Sensational Sale
iur Solicitor’s hands 
collection. good fellowship, little enough in evid

ence in the .world at large. Not only 
assured for this CLOTHINGIs their

Christmas, but in the case of cards the 
custom will be more popular than 
ever. The orders placed to date with 
Arms which produce them break all 
records, and constitute the heaviest

lent Of
FOR SALEof which

Cuticura Soap
--------AND OINTMENT---------

Clear the Skin
3ne Horse, about six 
its old, weight about 
)0 lbs. Suitable for 
iress work ^or car-

We are offering Men’s Suits and Overcoats nearly hàif the price 
what they are sold at their regular everyday sale price.

Everybody talks-values now but not everybody gives it—except now 
and then. Here you are sure to get values now.

To avoid argument, everybody admits they are worth more—a lot 
more, as you will see when you see them. But, profit or no profit, we are 
determined to sell this surplus stock as a Sensational Sale.

COME HERE AND SAVE DOLLARS ON YOUR CLOTHES.

ggtS3ETS»sag>acgaa
FINANCIAL VALUE ~---------~----- -----

of being tried. Ping Pong Toomament.
The result of thé Kidwelly poison I

case has given ordinary people a | A very interesting ping pong tour- 
chance to turn their minds to other ' nament was held last. night in the 

'subjects, but they are not done with it C.L.B.C. Armoury between a team of 
yet Several newspapers, anxious that visitors led by Mr. R. B. Job, and a 
the public should misir nothing that team represent ng the officers. Ping 
might have been omitted from the pub-

worth and beauty—not half-penny
worths of conventionalism. It is 21 
years since the Christmas card was 
first introduced, and the coming of 
age coincides with its recognition as 
the child not only of tradition but of ,, 
art
THE USE FOR GERJfAN SUBXAR- )

INE.
Various uses were suggested for the 

! .German U-boats when they were sur
rendered, but nobody seems to have 
thought of the one to which U-C. 76 
is being put by the firm of Wards, the 
well-known scrap-iron merchants.
She is lying alongside the quay of the 
ship-breaking yard which they have 
established in Milford Haven, and the free. What purported to he the contes-1 Officers—Ldeut-Coloniel Goodrtdge, 
big electric motors which propelled sion of Crippen appeared in a London Major Raley, Captain Henry, Lieuts.
her under water have been converted newspaper and a considerable sum of H. Hayward, Reid, Perlin. ■
Into generators linked up with her money is said to have been paid for it It ie to be hoped that another toun- 
Diesel engines, and now supply cur- But the offer to Greenwood when his nament in which the same teaihe will
rent for the lighting and power in- trial was going on ie Jthe first in- j paprtlcipate, wil be held shortly.

Iso, two Large Ex- 
ses; one with rubber 
$; and one Express 
[h. Will be sold at a Pong is a game at which one requires 

listed reports, have been tempting a great amount of skill to play well 
Harold Greenwood for his personal and in last night’s tournament some 
reminiscences of the affair. This is a very fine play was to be seen. The 
very curious development of modern visitors won out by the small margin 
journalism. Mrs. Màybrlck’s reminis- of five points, the scores being 223 
cences were published in the press af- and 228. The players were as follows : 
ter her release from prison, and Jabez Visitors—Messrs. R. B. Job, W. A.
Balfour was also paid a large sum of Reid, W. Goodrtdge, A. Good ridge, A. 
money for his story the day Be was Donnelly, 
free. What purported to be the contes-

The English-American Clothing Co
312 Water Street

be had

F. A. EDENS, 
411 Duckworth St,

m.w.f.tt

n bulk. ie Maritime 
Dental Parlors

HOME OF GOOD DENTISTRY. Your Leaky Roof
will trouble you no more if you treat i

LASTY GUM.
; A 5 lb. pail costs $1.60. ^
Put it on witli a trowel.
It won’t crack like cement 
It won’t run like tar.

USE LASTY GUM 
FOR LEAKY ROOFS.

FOR LADIES’ COATS.—We 
have some splendid Blue and 
Brown Nap suitable for making 
a magnificent lady’s coat at 
$10.50 per yard. Worth $15.00. 
SPURRELL the Tailor, Water 
Street.__novl2,eod,tf

BLACK-COATED TRADE UNION- while his trial was proceeding. Green- 
IST8. wood has been found Innocent of the

The action of the insurance clerks’ charge, but the big amount he Is to 
trade union in declaring war on the receive for his sttfry will he some com- 
General Accident Corporation for' its Pensatton for his suffering. Apart, of 

of clerks for Joining the un- course, from the present case, but aris
en is winning its support from the tog out of the newspaper offers, the 
other "black-coated" uniona. Rlght or .tori emerges that a man creates a 
nine clerks' unions are holding a valuable property by being tried for a 

in Westminster to protest crime that areuses great popular in- 
againet the dismissal of the insurance ter est, : i: j 
clerks and to “vindicate the right of _™ aw
brain workers to combine for mutual i THE TDfTA6E 0F 1880’ 
protection." This is an interesting In fact of the Christmas festivities 
event of Its kind. For the first time it is of interest to note that nearly all 
these clerks' tintons have come out In-i thé wine growing districts of France 
to the open in a spontaneous effort—' and PoHngal report that the vintage 
drawn together by the common danger of, 1920, attitongh: not large, is of ex- 
which threatens middle class trade «client qnatity. Some of the exports 
unionism it employers are to’Wake class ti$ls yq4f’s Wines with the fam-

Shipping Notes,
The tern schooners Jean Wakeley, 

Over the Top and Little Princess, 
sailed yesterday morning tor Gibral
tar, fish laden.

Schr. Marjorie McGlashen has en
tered at Fogo to load codfish for 
Alicante, from Messrs. Earle Sons &

MEM

Vert Work In all Branches, 
are specialists in extraction. S.S. Rosalind left New York yes

terday morning for Halifax and this 
port

Bohr. Douglas B. Parks has entered 
to load codfish for Brazil, from G. M. 
Barr. /-

Schr. Nina Lee has entered to load 
codfish for Oporto from A B. Hick
man Co„ Ltd.

DistributorsCOLIN CAMPBELL, Ltdlocolate Do eel ssfiW
another day with 
Itchlne-Bleed-

surgical oper-
Itdrai.

œsisrîrÆ
■hived to pay their salaries by levy 
until they are reinstated. So far there

* Co.,
.KfSSSR'paper and
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